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:. AS j WOMAN.--;

No clfver, brilliant thinker,: he;,'
- With college record anddegree;' v 'i '

She, has not known the path of fame;
The world has never heard her name;

i She walks on old.' long-trodd- ways- -
The valleys of the yesterdays. 7, -

Home farther VfcjpgdonV tove - Is her
'- dower; '

She seeks no other wand rf power
To hjake;.home sweet, bring 'heaven

near, , t v.
To win a smile 'and wipe "a tear.
And .do her duty;day by day k
In her own quiet place and, way.

Aroupd her childish, hearts are twined.
. As round some reverend saint en- -

And, following hers, the childish reet

, , ABdXfind all purity and good;'- -

In fier divines motherhood.
s

' .:T '... . . .
.She Seeps her talth unsnadOWed still

' Ood" rules the world in good and HI;
' ' Mm: In her enped are brave and true.

'
s And. women as pure as pearls of dew.

e An- - lif for her is high and grand,
; . Byr work ed tad --errdeavar spanned.

, fV.' a A mM tvirtVa a briehter lade
, All for the sunshine tf her face;

v Her-very"wri- le a Messing throws.
' And- - hearts are fcaapter where she

- Klgoes. ...' Acfenrte. clear-eye- d messenger
- Toarrtsper love thank Ood 'or Her!

TS .
Elsie OOrfch. who has been

' vlaltlag friends at 61. Mary's, returned
herbwme in GaldsboTo yestenlay.

' Ed. . Battle and chiMrw,

jitE rtHLY-TATi:a-ca,

feated washrhgtoa by ; , score of" f
to 1. The vWtori w-- r' unable to
bunch hits fan XJuinn, while the home
players were able ' to ' shale their
'safeties M ount. Engle made a single;
a double and a home .ran.

rore: 1 R.H. E.
Washington eett06lv 1 7
New Tork .006 2 fll8 9 2

Batteries: Smith and Street; Quiftn
and Kielaow. Umpires, Horst and
KCans. Time, 1:40. k

Athletics neatnoion 1 to .
Boston, April 22. McConnell's error

n the eighth, followed by a sacrifice
and two timely hits, allowed Philadel
phia to score the only run of a
pitcher's battle between Coombs and
Morgan today. The former pitcher
was wild, but very effective with men
on bases.

Seere: R. H. E.
Philadelphia 000 600010 1 S

Boston 090 000 UOU 0 1 4
Batteries: Coomlui and Thomas:

Morgan and Carrigan. Time, 2:06.
ITmpires, Coniolly and Egan.

SOl'TH ATLANTIC LEAtirK.
'.diattanonca HcateH W t'oliimbnw.
;lumbuJT Oa.. April It. Chatta
nooga s percentage oi ). was re
duced to .Sf.5'-b-y Columbus this after
noon. The visitors, scored five runs
lit. the first inning on errors. In the
'eighth the locals hit the ba! hard
and aided by errors, crossed the plate
five tim.

Score:. . , K. H E.
Chattanooga Soo iooeoo c T 2

Columbus 2010 05 S l'i S

Batteries: . Baskett and Me-ks- ;

Radabaugh and Cuv-we- y. Time, 1:50.
Umpires, McKensie and Helm.

CoHMitbia Bwts JaciisonvHIe.
Columbia. S. C. April 22. Colum-

bia today defeated Jacksonville in a
game featured by Columbia's fast
fielding. Iewis was batted hard, but
was saved by good support. Hips by
Manion and aides saved tne Karse
fur Columbia. Fisher drove in four
of Columbia's runs.

Score: R. H. E.
Jacksonville . . . .10 002 010 1 1Z 2

Cerombia 2t 021 00 8 0
Batteries: --BrcRenstein and Roth

Iewis and O'leary. Time, 1:55. Um
pire, Daly.

Navan itab BcatM Charleston.
Charleston, S. C. April 22. Neither

Charleston nor Savannah scored until
the seventh inning, when three hits.

e lert'5wsterda' for Holdsboro' ai4
' '. min?rtn.

!

boro. Who ha ben visiting neur xhe
i cKy, returned nome yesieruuy.

. rMIss Kate Peafsall. of Morgan- -

toit-wa- s in the city yesterday "en
- 'route' to New Bern, where Bhe rilll
' i Tii.it 4tr brother. Col. Pearsall.

: "Mtss l0lan. P. Jeffersoa, of
EaraMu. Wisconsin, wno nas nvrn in
the Wy for da-s- . left yes-tt-rd- av

afternoon for "Washington. '

Mrs. U. R. Andrews, of Norfolk,
'. who has been visiting at the" ltWe

of Hr. E. B. Barbee, returned --hOTne

. . yesterday. ,
' ftftermMn for Greensboro.

T . -- ftss E. Hammuftd, oi wasning- -

. IOB, WH III lilt; trilj jrnicmoj
. en route to Charlotte.

HOrlsaSSiUS..
i )V-.- j ' 1"-t- - f-

sacrince'and an error gave Savannah
a lead which the locals could not
overcome-- . -

Score- - " ''.WHS!Charleston 000 000 0011 . 2 &

Savaanah HI0 II 3 8 4

Batteries: Paige and Reislnger;
Schultx and Peiky. Time, 1:22. Um
pire, Westervelt.

Macon. Ga., ApriX 22. Scorey
Macon i; Augusta 0. Forfeited.

KOCTHEB.X LEXGfE.

At Mobile. Ala. Mobile 0; Little
Rock

At Montgomery,! Ala. Montgomery
1; Birmingham 4.

At Nashviil. Tenn. Atlanta il;
Nashville 7.

At New yOrleaas.. La. New Orleans
Memphis 2.

VIRfJlN'IA LEAGUE..

At Lynchburg Lynchburg 2:
ahoke 1. (Ten innings.)

At Norfolk' Portsmouth 4; ' Nor- -
folk 9.

At Richmond Richmond' 2; Dan- -
ville 0.

CAKOLIN ASSOCIATION.

At Charlott -- Anderson ; Char- -

lotte e.
At Greenrboro Greensboro 7;

Winston-Sale- m 11.
At Spartanburg Spartanburg

Greenville 5.

OTHEK ;MEK.
At Blacksburg. Va V. P. I. 7;

RSstern Ollege of Front Royal 5.
At New Havan Yale . Tufts 1.

Not a Hit Off Harvard's Pitcher.
-- Charlottesville. Va., April 22. Har-

vard and Virginia played one of the
prettiest games ever seen at the Uni-
versity today. Hicks, the Crimson's
star twirler, having a slight advantage
over Wa'ker, who is the mainstay for
Virginia this year. Not a single hit
was made off Hicks' delivery, only
twenty-eig- ht men facing, him during
the game, while Walker allowed Imt
three hits and gave two bases on balls.
Hicks etruek out fifteen nen and

Walker six.
Score: R. H. B.

Harvard 000 000 100 1 3 0
Virginia oou oo woo o -

Batteries: Hicks and Ourrie; Walk-
er and Pearron.

QUICK SERVICE
And Satisfactory service when
yoa . have our livery. tp-to- -

. date equipment means satisfac-
tion for you wliether the ilrlv- -

. Ing la to be for business or 41
pleasure.

.Let u supply yo the next
time, aKl noto liow well served
yon w4JI be.

' LIVERY STABLES
ALL PHONES NUMBER 8L

; ,J --MTs. W. J. Talley, of Manson.
- ttna'tn th fitv VPRtrtlAV Whll Oh

her way to Sanford.
v" ' Capt. and Mrs. T. W. Davis lefi

" - yesterday afternoon for Moncurv,
where they will he the guestsf Capt.
ami Mrs. J. H. Wlssler.

Miss Kh sella Ijissitor. of Pot-ca- si
-- Is the riMSt of Mrs. J. K. Poole, near

' Katetch.
. Misses Elisabeth and Margaret
Temple, of Denver, Colorado, are the
raeet oT Mrs. W. W. smith.

nr. Mid Mm. tsruce wngni
-

: have goneO Washington and Phll- -

'r Bav T. tizifn n left vesler- -
i-- for Manson. where she will visit

- . Mrs. Stacy V. Wade and mother
SURETY BONDS AND BURGLARY INSURANCE

at LoWest Rates
DEPOSITORS INSURED AGAINST LOSS. BY BANK FAILURE.

AMERICAN BONDING COMPANY, of BALTIMORE. MD. Local
Aceats Wanted. , Address McPHERSON ft BARN IS. Geneaal Agents, for' North Carolina. (Saccehsors to It U. Raney.) Rak-lg-h. If. C

have arrived from Morehead.
" Mr. George P. Hardy. after a

Ml lo his sister. Mrs. Kdward fl
rJritton. left yesterday for Oreensboro

PTnilri' nl t'rrifnThrr
dlUUu iVUUf'llliliut

One "Clan oes tlariels
VithSt!ek at Wake Forest

(Special to Navs.and Observer. v
Wake Fonsst. Aaril '22. la a. slow

game, spectacular far. Its iriany efrtirst
the Seniors defeated the Faculty, yes-
terday by the score f 19 to 11. :

An unique feature of the game hap
pened in the third mnlwg when Hamp
ton having cme to the bat fr the
third time In that Inning, fanned his
tnrrd wh, - .

Solar as the writer knows thto was
the only time where one man has
fanned three times in one IrmMlg. . it
was in this tommc that thv Seniors
made fourteen runs.-

Some members of the Faculty hive
been excellent player m their day.
Or. Brewer has played flint on Wake
Forest 'and Johns Hopkins. ' Prof.
Hlgh'SAilth played on Trinity. The
Seniors made runs 'at wHl, .whfte the
FacICy were una Me t correct with
the curves of . the Senior pitchera

Tne features of the game were the
playmg of Dr. C. 1$. Brewer and' Prof.
J. H. Hlghsmith for the knd
the pftchlng of iWhlte for the Seniors.

The score: .

Seniors 2

Faculty IV
Batteries: White. Sanders and.

White: Rankin, Hlghsmith. Stewart
and Ivey, Martin and Jnes.

'.ua imm .'Bbsj to' ctaarloite.

Chkrlatte.J.'C., April 21. Char
lotte this evening lost the first 'game
of the Carolina league seasonto An-
derson bv a score or 3' t' . - .Drffmnv'
for Charlotte, gave therVhntdrs fttfeH
hiu in the first. three lTiBinK,! When
Anderson scored three runs. He was
then replaced by Brabiella and 7 he'
remainder of the game was' a ' shut
out affair on both sides. The Electric
City team was unable to locate Brai
xe lie's curves.

Two- - more games with Anderson
close the first series. The- attendance
was aboat three thousand people.
McCarthy, Anderson's pitcher, did
remarkable work, permitting the
Hornets to get to third base only
twice.

NATIONAL LKAtil E.

CtnHnnail 7; FfttebuTf .
Pittsburg, April 22. The National

League season was opened locally here
today. Cincinnati defeating Pitts
burg, 7 to . thus taking first place
Pittsburg began the run-getti- in'the
initial Irnlng on a hit by Clarke and
Wagner's triple, but the visitors forged
ahead in the third inning and kept
in the lead untjl the eighth, when an
error, by Mewrey allowed the home
team two runs, placing them in the
lead. In the final inning, however
Cincinnati made four runs r the same
number of hits, coupled with three
errors.

Psskert played a splendid game for
the vlfeftor. making several sensa
tional catches arid tnTtfnc well.

ocore: n. it. n
iJtjfOota, 100 00100 4 9
CWlnhali . 002 100 004 7 Hi

Batteries: Brandon, Leifleld and
Gibson; Ewlng and McLean.. Time.

empires, Klem id Kane.

. New VUrk BcatM Brooktyn.
BrooWyn. AprH Li. Twenty-llv- e

thoirsand spectators saw the season
opened here today. New York defeat.
Ing Brooklyn, K to 5. In a game mark
ed by hard hitting and plenty of
errbTS. The tfbme teath looked like
strres wlrfners untfl the seventh, n

Aipernian made two misplajTs, which,
with three hits and two passes, put
the visitors . in the .lead. Murray's
home run drive over the right field
fence in the eighth, clinched the vic
tory.

Score: R. H. E,
Nww York ..I0 101410 8 11
Brnohryn . . S21 sea oeo t it I

'Batteries: Witfse and Schlei
Withelm and Bergen. Time, 2 hours.
rmprtres, rTIgter atid 'Truby.

"Tliltfles Wank Boston.
Phltadelphla, Afn-1-1 22. The Boston

team was defeated In the opening
game Of the local National League
season here today, 4 to 0. before
large crowo. caveieskie was an
ehTgfrta to Boston, and. only one of
the v.sitor8 got as far as third base.
Ferguson was wW and the home play
ers took advantage of his passes by
timely hTtting.

Score. R. H. E
Philadelphia 000 601 21 4 7
Boston 000 "00 0000 4

Batteries: Oaveteskie and Dooin:
Ferguson and Smith. Umpires, John
stone and Cueack. Time, 1:44.

Clik-ag-o firsts St LouIm,
St. Louis, Ajh-1- 1 22. The Chicago

National League team wen the tn
augural game, of the season here from
the St, Louis team at the new League
Park, T to. Z. More thah" 15.000 en
thhsiaets braved fhe tmreaoriable
Chance's men Dulled the gajne out
ot fhe fire tn the eighth, scoring five
runs.

Score: ... R. H. E.
St Lotris 000 "03 000 3 7
Chtrago 000 020 0SO 7 10 (

Batteries: Sal lee arid Bresnahan
Overall, 'Br6wn ahd'loran. Time
1:4S. umpires. O Day and Emslie.

AlnTiiitjA ticititrE.
' (Ueao BeaU Detroit

Chicago, April 22. tile Chicago
American League otthd their local
season today by defeating Detroit 3
to 4. :'. 8mMi, who pitched weli. won
theveame with a single that scored
two of, the three rtfhs In the Clghfh

a great eaten or Tknne
Mil's lowg fly la the second.
. ' Scare: R. H. E.
Chicago ....... .000 OO'OSf-'-- J 7
Detroit , . 00 0(h) 010 1 C

Batterrssv - mlth and Sullivan
Willett and Schfhkrt Time. 1:46
Untplre. PerrlBe.

N'lrnnlnwGs1mte' at Cleyrtaaa.
OCVelarfd, Ohio, April Sr2.-Cl- eve

land's oosttofhted'-opeftm- of fhe sea
on aa held odar. onty a 'small

eiw aelmt present. ' St Lduls Vort
tn the Tonrfehrh two tases On
hWlla, LMote's rrroV and Ferris aacrt- -
ace fry. 'Joss, and , Graham were
(mocked owt- - r re-b-o. , ,

Score: . ' ' ' R. H. E.
nktriaul imIii mM aks .'i a swwawaiu www www www www WW

St' Lewis . 0M 202-00- 0M 02 12y .'2
Batteriet; Joss, - Rhoddes tmct

!are; TferaTiffrtn,' fowen and CrTger,
Time, S ' hdwrs. Vfffptrea.'' OXoutfrfftn
and fterln.. J . .

'T'rw'Tnrk'fcre
i STetr .Tbfk, ApriLivit.r-.th-e iK&r
York AfnerlcB--s, making ".'their first
sppesrkr.ee o 'son today, de

. . . fnd will go from tttere to his home

those desiring season- - tickets - should
send- - In their orders At .once. These
subscflbers H. be tren opportuaitr
to reaerve-UienHBea- U iat the Tucker
bulkttng Pltamvaey box fflc om
May th to n 1th. After thhm tJ ne
season .tickets can be secured, but If
there are any seats remaining unsold
the, can-b- e purchased for single per-
formance for ?$2.v0 and 1 1 .50 for
eacli xf the' night concert 'and $1.00
or me uiernuun tunwn.' im mu-

sical people of; this section and- - 4f
Raleigh in particular should send tn
their checks promptly to the secre-
tary that .there may be-- no delay fn
mailing out the order- - which, must
be presented at ha' office Jn, ty

lctrot9fon VrVM'lluMliurton, N. C,
j" GM i( ltvmt of Her
Burlington. "N. C. April 22.--T- he

wedding of ,M Ws Mart er Holt,
yotmgest- - dausfhter' of ; Mr. and 'Mrs.
Lawrence ' S. Holt to Mr. Rufus
Wheelwright Clark, of Detroit Mich- -

igan. was solemnised at six o clock
Tuesday eeVnlng. April 20th, at
Birthewood, Burlington. N. C.

Owing to the death of Dr. Rufus W.
Clark, and the very recent death of
Mrs. Iwrence S. Holt Jr., there were
no Invitations sent ot nd only the
near relatives aiid a few ' intimate
friend were present. The ceremony

ras "performed by .'Rev. Edward L
OgUby of St. Athanasius Kplscopal
clMirch. Miss Hotfs only atteWduYit
was" her Cousin. Miss Madeline WrHte.
of Oraham. N. C. Mr. Arohes W.
Chittenden, of Detfoit,' Michigan, a- -
ed m best men. . After the cereihonv.
Mr. and Mts. Clark left for Atlantic
City, where they will spend Wren-
honeymoon. Upon their return to
Detroit, they will reside at 20 Hey-bur- ti

avenme.
Among those present frVm Detroit

were Mrs.-Rtrf- u W, Clark. Mrs. Harry
Leonard, - Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Caulk --

Ins. Mr. Alphcus W. Chittenden and
MrJ Warter Brook-siste- r of the
bride. .

Mr. Clark Is the eldest son of the
late Rev. Rufus W. Clark, who was
for twenty-thre- e years rector of St
Paul's Episcopal Church of Detroit.
and is the grandson of the late WU- -

Ham Dennhmn. who was twice Gov
ernor of Ohio and Postmaster General
in Abraham Lincoln's cabinet. The
bride is the granddevghrer of the latftjawin is. Molt and the niece of Gov.
ThosL M. Holt of North Carolina.

ft
J.WKMTtX 8PRINGN.

fleasnn On orrt 'Making 1m--
IroveYnCiifv N Kanatftt-ln-

tsbtH-ia-l to Ns and '
JaihksoTi Springs, N C. April 22- .-

The busy season is penlhg rapidly
nere. Many new arrrvars are at the
hotel among whom are Mr. C. M.
Crawford, of High Point; Major
Chi Ids. of 'Vermont, and Mr. Wlfls. of
lreensrMro.' Large numbers of fish
are being caught in the iak- - of the

and Jack varieties.
Thi management are making many

improvements on the property. The
hotel is being repainted and remod-
eled ibiside. The grounds are also be
ts beautmed.

Dr. A. A. McDonald ha opened
sanatrium for the treatment of allnon -- epntagious s. It is a beautlfaly situated and commodious build
ing.

Thi graded school closes in May
hYy. the principal, is havinggreat succes with the school. Rumorsare afloat concerning plans for a State

nign
G 5

fance ar OesWetl.
Tesweii. N. 7., April 22. One of

tne most enjoyable and delightful so
cial events of the season was the dance
given at- - the town hall on the evening
oi me 15th inst. by the Creswell Ger-
man luh. Promptly at o'clock the
sweet and soul-inspiri- strafns of
Maxims Orchestra of Norfolk. V.pealed, forth, and men and maidens.rnpmiiii ano spectators began to
assemble to "trip the 'light fantastic
toe, and to witness the evening's
mucn anticipated pleasure.
- MtsslMyra. Hard sm was lecoming-l- y

arrakred hi blue thina silk und wore
lilies of the valley. Miss Mary Alex
ander was attired - in a handsomegown OT pink liberty satin, with gold
trimmings and - ornaments to match.
miss Kioise Nixon wore a becoming
gown qi uiue crepe dechene and forget me nots. Miss Margaret McKeel
was-- sweetly arrayed in Persian mullana bridal roses. Miss Blanche Swain
presented a picture of loveliness In
wnlte organdie and Narcissus. Miss
Hsnn, bf Balftmore, wore a becommg costume of black crepe de cheneana roses. Miss Sadie Kborn was be
comingly gowned in white French or
gancie and bridal roses. -- Mrs. Nannie
Armetrong was attired In white 'china
sflk with olive green trimmings and
Driuai roses.

Among those present wefe Messrs.
Harrys Watker. Ben Duncan. Cecil
8prolll, 'James Wills. Thomas Folev
W. C. Patrtrtc, Cectl Swafn and J. w.
Starr. I'he Chaperones were-Mrs- . E.
b. Newboid, Mrs. J. L. Ilassell and
Mrs. T. C. Holmes, .

Among the spectators were Mrs. T.
A. Swafh. Mtsc Mary . HOlmes. Miss
Mary SKruill. MM Ringold of Balti-
more. D. Hardlson, Mr. A. G. Walk
er, and Dr. J.-- L. Haseetk
J t5r

Sedgwk'k- -Weeks.
Elisabeth City, April 22. An nnpre- -

tenttous,J though very reUy home
wedding! took place here yesterday at
2:30 o'clock, when Miss Ellle Sedg
wick became the bride of Mr. T. Mul-
len Weeks. The hnnrcMiM MrMumv

r was Teriormea by 'Kev. Dr. j, D.
Bundy. pastor of. the First Methodist
Church, ; a fid took place In the resi-
dence of the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry K. Sedgwick, on Hunter
street

Mrs. weeks is a most, attractive
yoTing lady and her' friends In this city
are legion. She was the recipient of
a large array of beautiful bridal re
membrencea. . Mr. Weeks Is a Very
popular young man of considerable
means, devoting most of his time to
trucking and farming. , He.is the only
son Of The lata Mrs. Callle Weeks.

.
. a a

. - Smith-Kee- k .

Greeh1lle. N. C.. April 22.At
o'clock yesterday afternoon tn Jarvis
Memorial Methodist , church. In the
presence of a large number of adoiir
Ink friends. Mr. J. H. Keel fend Miss
Alice Smith were made man and wife
the pastor. . Rev. J. H. Shorej pek-- J

mg fhe words that Joined ' them for- - v . .me. : -

Mr. Keel la the popular ticket aent
of the Atlantic Coast Line here. His
bride 1s' a daughter of Capt and Mrs.
J. T. Smith and a yowng lady of tnany
charms. --V - ' , .- - i. us i ii r -

CJeneral 'ArmBeld.r-'ha- q

made requisition "on the Pnlled States
War ' Department t for r. 600 complete
khaki uniforms for the- - North Caro-
lina National Ouard,t J

? -

liUtiUI IJUUi

mm
Good "ttrtsnil1 the

(Special to News and Observer.)
Rocky 'Mount "N. C. "Aiirll 12.

TFamportatloni has been forwarded to
the' following Vifen and they will re-po- rt

n Monday, which,' by the way.
is Just seventy-tw- o hoars off and then
Tans and Tannics will break forth like
bees from hn overturned bfve.

For outfielders transportation nan
been sent the following: Charles
Mefhke at Cleveland, Ohio: Jath at
Pront Royal, Va. and Kerbs at Le-ingt-

Va.. the 'latter named betag
a slab artist as welt hut his hitting
make him Aesirable (n every 'contest.
For the In field, Jmkert at BaftrnTare,
Md., Moran at 'New York sorreii at
Sjlacttga, Ala..! HTTl at tSulltofd Col-
lege, ad Johhson at "Wttson, IJeBTj
from Birmingham, Ala. Pr pitchers
the followlhg win report:. Al, C. Par
ker from Cleveland, unio, w. . u.
Smith, from Birmingham. Ala.; W. H.
Forbes, from Corona. N. Y.: Kerbs,
from V. M. I. at Va.. while
at the receti'hjg' end will be Stevens.

In addition to these men Crolius,
the athletic director of yOla Nova
College, will send us two pitchers, a
catcher, a shortstop, a third baseman
and ory outfielder, .usese men will re
port on tne twemy-srxt- n wim ne re
mainder m the (team.

And still the! bush-shaki- contin
ues, and two good ones dropped yes
terday. They were Hemp.' iMVelder.
wim only this jseaaton had his name
signed to a contract of the St. Louts
Browns, has been broagbt into cajnp
iy Stephens, and he will accompany
him npon his mp tn this a trectio on
Saturday. Hmp la a good one. and
hat ha was a tr -- out with the Droarna

proves that and from the faster com- -
nany s toint of: view, ne came near
beating an old Stager at this position
He hits weH and netds among the
besf So moch for him, now far the
other ones. He's a pitcher, and Bill
Clark, of the Albany team, tn the New
York State lagffe. oat us on to him
His name is John Kmh. to
the trtmnlified way of spelling perhaps,
hut If it's ffke it sounds, it's Crow. He
is a star ami there Is no Joke about
it. He Will report on Monday.

WAKE FOREST Wt.VS.

Defeat Davidson mi Kju4tlng Gmm by
Nerew to Sis.

(Special to News and Observer.)
. Wske Forest k. C. AprH 22. In a

slow but exciting game characterised
by dumb- - plays by botti - sides. Wake
Forest defeated parldson by the scare
of 1 to t. It was anybody's game
from start to finish. Davidson was
first up and made tlree tuna on four
hits and an error. Wake Forest got
three men on bases Jn their half but
failed, to score. In "the secorfd Wake
Forest scored two 'funs on two er-
rors, fw stolen bases and a hit. Wake
Forest made two more 'in toe sixth
on two bases on tatar an error and a
hit. nMton siM'tlie ei in tWr
ku nf thtf? istlift-tnar-jWai- c SiVtrMC

made threAMaSrlinnl i hits, a bass
on balls, aad Bailey forced in a run

hen he hit a tna . i--

Thlngs bega4 to. look, bad far Wake
Forest in the Mrrrh, when two runs
were made on. two hh and a wild
throw. Davidson saved fhe ay for
Wake Forest with a man on
second. Kltfttt was robbed of a Mt ty
a betftjtiful nfni Tfre fpaTtires of the
game were thplaylng'of Dawson and
Edwards torSHMft .' Fbrest and of
Kintts and Bote for DavMson.

Score by innings-- - - R. H. K.
Davidson .. ..300 6 012 M5 7 4
Wake Forest . .!0 002 O.lx 9 9

iBattertes: Atkmsonk and Harrlsi
Bhlley and Bhta; Umpire Ketly. Struck
out by Bailey It), Atkinson 5. Base on
batls. Bailey 5. Atkinson 2; hit by
pitched baH. Baffty 2.

TwfXS BE-V-T P.ATtnOTS.

"ftrmmhom Lho 1 Ftvt Aame before
Oreat Crowd.

(Special to fh and Observer.) :

I Greensboro. N. C. April e

the largest crowd that ever Witnessed
n opening game here the chtfhfplons

$vent down In defeat before Carter's
'"Twins" to the tune of I lto 7. The
game started well, but towards the
lust both teams seemed to lose inter-
est and scored at will. . Both Ham-trtersl- ey

and McGill were forced to re-
tire in the sixth, the twins hading no

in connecting with Walters,
Who succeeded Hammerstey, while
Withers proved ap enigma to the to-c- al

swatters.
I The Work of Carter and return

throw of 'Bentter, after catchtng a
fjy hall In deep right, etrttmg off a
rpmier at home, wete Teatbres.

f Score R. H. E.
Oreehsboro- -. . 010 006 000 7 6
Winston .. . . .060 001 K2S 11 fO'4
iBaftefles: Hanrmerstey.- - Waftefs

apd Walsh. McGill' and, Schmtti;
Withers and Grimofe. Time 2:05.

"SPITBALL" ANDERSON.

t tie Simws rHs Maw Outlaw
'.Ball Wtll Be His name This Sea- -
fsoh.
(Special to News land Observer.)
,Wllson..J. C, AprH 22. The foW

lowtSg has been printed m the feocky
Mo-un-t Record: "According to the
sta toots." the Record Is ra error. a
tw COffTrart AhfleYSfm MM fMffher' been
draftM nor has he been 'bought by
AfbtUiy. N. Y. He atfli "belongs to
rhe WUson A'ftiletic Assoclallon. alld
uTttfl h shows hrs release or Is Mtifht
trte . association Svin; see to' ft.-tli-

Andy." irtie-- cfows feirppery1maxki
this season it wfll he tn Outlaw games.
Here's what 'the Record has re regard
to! the matter: , - '

f'Fred Anderson, the young spit ball
artlef who was with the- - pennant winners

in 7 and with Wilson last year,
has ieen drafted by the Albany team
in iNew York State hajru3.nd he has
Weady reported there. . Thttrsaay he

wrtHted five hmlngs - J for Arbrfny
kgr1nst The Baltimore 'OTWIes' of theH
Eastern League and he hetd fhehi
jess during the ffme fnajt Tie Toed lite;
slab. The fact that .Andy "Is dOfng4
so i well ril be weleonte news "to "a

riuTfiber of : friends made "duirins l
stay here, season before last The Kiel
that he held the heavy hitting, Or-
iole. wo last year won the .pennant
m he fastest league i la ha" country,
with the exception of the American
tfmi National, without hit shxrwsthat
he Is going some, and ms tact snoite

ta iace "hrs steck f at the greater
advance with those wno oo not wnow

I mote abotit Mm." I
- ' '. .

' TrMiandSMrnarwinl h Hl.Vrratlon books wHl be ctonrnT atimsg.
IttetrtsteY c. Kvary 'BMifutrM
n should qualify hJnwelf to vote for the

1 nominees at th May" city election..

tory: tto? fetailitbrcr-B- y

vslbvv4 freight. ;Mixi rig

cafgoirrabbx carcaii-ri- bt

imprbte" their con-diti- on.

arid the time lost
takes away their fresh
ness and ;xreiicacy.
NUNNALLYare sent
by fast express, direct to
the retail store in .this
town. "Always fresh, i

A freak' supply always kapt by
TirtltCr MM itiartnaoy.

H. T. tflrfcs lmvpany.
"None Like NumUiIfy'

0 s
m Viamk vnr- - rau. rniH , ap
TKRMN IN HALFIGH AT

ATHLfrTlC PARK.
A battle . royal Will b fought at

the new Athletic Park this afternoon,
beginning at four o'clock, for two
leading burt-be-ll teama of the State
meet for the first time In five years
and will strive for honors as of old.

These two are A. ami M. and OuM
Ridge, the 'record of bolh being ai
most mi paralleled in the history Of
the respective, institutions. For fow
eai these t'o reams have not play

ed. . The last gume went to Onk
RWge by a large Rowre. and A. and M
Is going into the game this afternoon
determined to canrel all back debfe
against the visitors, and not untl! th
last man is dec'-are- d out by the um-
pire will the Farmers stop their ever-persiste- nt

fighting. I
Pap Harris will be on the firing

line for A. ar.d M. and Conncil will
act as bscksfit, the woi k of both bet
ing well, known among tire Raleigh
fans.

M'aberry wiM twirl for the visitor,
and t'arl Holt will ireoeive. In, this
battery the sport lovers will recognlsf
the battery that won fame for Wil4
son daring the past season. Holt being
the manager, so thst k tne narmet
lads uphold their record " they will
have to hiist!e. The of the two
opposing hatterieH will, in aft proba
bility be the best seen here this sea
son, oak RUl?e, thus far. ha lost
ltrt two games, and one of these with
a league team.

A. and M.'s team had a hard even
intr's iirac-tk-- vesterday. preparatory
to this game, und an this Ik their last!
game before starting on the Northern
trjp.. ft will be witnessed by a large
and enthusiastic crowd. The game:
will be called at four o'clock.

Mr. Democrat If yu have not reg-
istered, do so at once or you can't
vote in the May cfty election. The
hooks cIohb at sunset Saturday night.

ROANOKE KAPIDS

Baseball Asrt1alon nrgaMspd aw
Offk-cr- - Ele-teU- .

(SieClal to NeWs and Observer.)
Koanoke Rapids. N. C. April 2.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Roan
oke Rapid Baseball Association was
held here last night in lloberson's
hall. The association was formally
organised for the comfng season, offi
cers electel. funds sulwcribed, and
plans in regard to secur
ing players.

There Is every reason to believe that
the team this year will even surpass
the record made last year, when
Roanoke Rapids defeated practically
everv team In tbi section of the
State ontskle the leagues.

J. T. Chaw was elected, president of
the association and Dr. H. C. Irvin
secretary and treasurer.

SECOND DAY OF KAY0CK

MEETING

(Contrntied from Page One.)

Cbided. These rerorts are ery en
cooraging. showing-- that rhe pritwal
and materia condition of the dhr- -

trlct 's In 1te xrowlltions.
J. M. Rhodes represented tttletori

Female College: A. J. PaTker. of
Dunn, Douisburg College; M. T. Ply
ler. of Washington, Greensboro Fe
male College; H. K. Spence, Trinity
College; R. L. Davis, the Anti-Salo-

League, and J. . CVe. the Orphan
age at Raleigh. and W. B. North, the
Munasy ?scnooi.

A committee was appointed by tev
J. H. Halt, consisting of the follow
ing: T. A. Sikes. J. D. Bundy. D. id
Jones, J. A. Roberts and J. W. Evans,
to consider the advisability of endeav
oring to get several charges in "the
conference to erect homes for super'
annuated preachers. The cjYrimEtei
in Its report recommended that the
conference memorialize f the , 'annual
conference 4o recommend (hit each
district Wert mich a home. Thht re
port was adopted.
. Haneras'w'Bs fceelcttd a the meet'

Ing Place for the' next 'district confer
ence.-tTh- fcSKrirtng were elected lay
delegates f the ann ual con feYence
J. W. Evans. P.. M. Jones, E. W. San
derlln and W. M. Bateman. Rev. J
N. Colaw'.of RaJeJgh. preached to

night and the communion was admin
Isterfd. t

Registration books ,iio 8aHtnlair
ntglit a aansrt- - Tery ttemocrajt la
Ka reign stwaui- - remrmner m u new
registration. Get your tutrme on tfic
book a as to vote tn Uie Slay .city
election. .

--i
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ow Cornod
f SSffiS
Received direct from the roast.
We sell hy the Doaea or TlMm- -.

sand. ' Low price to mcrcfaaats.

1M Hargett St? '. RalclBti.

in Atlanta.

THE MUKIC FESTIVAI

t'hAertli Aaxplm of the 'tlaMfrh
s Cfol Sorfejr.

Th. advance clreiriar of the annual
--M9lc Festival fender the ausplcef of

'.j the Kaleigh Choral Society, has Just
been mailed t the musical people of
the State. It Is a 'handsome 16-pa- ge

booklet, giving all information v and
the tprogram of the three concerts
whlfh will be given In the Academy of
Msskv on Friday and Saturday. May

- -a- ist-and 22nd. '
The programs are the best that the

. cociety has yet presented and the en

THE NEW LIFE AND ENDOWMENT POLICIES OF

THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.
are Issued at lower rates and larger guarantee values than ever before.
Prospective Policyholders and agents Will serve their own interests by
conferring with

McPHERSON & BARNES, Raleigh, North Carolina
GENERAL AGENTS FOR NORTH CAROLINA,

t accessor to R. B. RANET.

gagement of the Pittsburg Festival
Orchestra insures that this festival

v. will' reach the high water mark in the
V! history --of the Choral Society. -
' The business men of the city Have

''raised a S3. 000 guarantee to finance
""thls great festival and the union of

the musical forces with the business
interests of the city means much for

'if' .' theadvancement of Raleigh as a mu-- :
lcal-cente- .

Haydn's immortal oratorio,; The
Creation, ill- - be given on Friday

afternoon willTbrlng
? forward six soloists and orchestra in

i . a popular concert and on Saturday
- night a magnificent concert of grand

- opera selections will be given in Kng- -
j" Jlsh by the four vocal soloists, the

Choral Society and orchestra.
'i--

p' -- The prices of season tickets admit-tin- g

to the Three concerts will be .60
' except ttrtslx rear rows on the floor

; - and the two front rows In the balcony,
which will be $2.60. -

i r Checks to cover the price of the' number of fteasdh tickets desired are
r: now being received by the secretary.

HER LIFE IN DANGER "TRAMP"
-- v If Ton Have Ogtarrh or Weak Mntp' v '-

-'. Read Thin Caref ally.

,:
"; '""Some five years ago 1 was1-take- n

, , . with a bad attack of bronchitis. I
y - --www w....m..u rwmmm A LT, II,at V 1, U K 1

ti and cold. The cough was generally
. rr: would wake' up choking and gasping

; for breath and there teemed to he

.The athletic young lady who de-

light h) wanting and all manner of
otlt-aO- or atnasemekts" ffnds 0111

Tramps oho of the Best shaped and
most Comfortable Sltoes made. They
gWve to "fhe'.fact freedom of action at
ths'same time present a handsome ap- -

earance."
',:'
tan and' Patent Colt Gomlcar Wens

at tS.5.

- iciuuia sioppage in my mroai ana
luhea.

.j '"" My throat was tender and frrttaMe
1; ' and had an aching sensation which
5. .was especially pad at times. I loc--

. tored and used several different reme- -
a'uw I tTV 1 1 J JWI IIIW"

x jjent relief that kept the malady from
-- 1 'ming bn until I used Hyomel. This

enieoV which to me is certainly in- -
falHbh.enTed the trouble and to It HEDDECwT

THE SHOE FITTER. , 12

. roKiivK inc rauBe oi ray win); snvr.'' ' i Hyomel certainty saved my life and
accord It "the credit Which. K de

4 -- serves - and tnerita There is nothing'
too strong for me to say regarding

. .
' tiyomet." --Mrs Ada nop Kins, sjut--

DIG EflAMELVARE SPECIAL
V . V ' 1 ri. - ,

7 Accotait Ptxtotyi
r f xiyoraei prunuunveu nign-o-m- ej is

. - ttreathed Into the lungs through a
: . hard rubber 'Inhaler In the form of

antiseptic air; this ah Is prodoced..,. from r the exttfttcts taken from tile
AainiltttntMa rt ma nnt Ak-u- IvoAa Itiol

'Faretternie Street. RALEIGH. N. C,

Reducing Stock

rct-or- bi y ; . , . iiC. ,
" .

today ...i...... M
1

10 ,Ma.itaM regular as cents . . ,. 1 :
4 Mart Berlin nausenona. recathr 4 cents tonay :
S juart coercl barketa. reeufa 3S
a fiiurt Mm4vH lHf4r- -. pamlu
4 uart coTcrcrt tnickcts,' regular 4i eentw today . : . . Z. ... .V
14 oart peeservlnt kettles, retrnlar S.1Z3 today M

rVLAit fiuv aivs wi-- s .s

,'.BfPWiln tnland Australia where ea- -
or cohsuntptioft 'was

'. i VBown to exist'
C-- v; The soothing antiseptic air of Hyjo-m- el

aa it aases over the inflamed
membrane soot heft the-- fnflammation,

- kills the microbes and care catarrh, -

21 oaaK dish ptfns, retrtilar $10

V haler, extra bottles 50. cents at lead
' ( or money back " ; by - Bobbitt-Wynn- e

A . : , -
-- '


